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FA NNY PARNELL.

ad's ways and wil are searchless still-
Lifere reason cannot rate item-

Nor fluite man need plot or plan
To fathomorfrustrate thenm

This truth's still proved, for she -e lved- V
Fair Erin's brightest daugihter-

Dra'v jrer last breath, when farframdeath
er lîtrislied country thought her! c

Nor Castle lack, nor prison racri
Nor buctiot laws could cowhber-L

Cow tihat grand soul, that scorned control
of Saxon churls to bow her.9

tGeitle ,stsrong, 'isas but the wrongB
For centsrit5 (joue p or Irelaud,

Tsati lrait ler pan 10 scallie the mon
Who sahbe her ailier sretan.

What vina andt ire possessed lier lyre
Wlhen Eri's aufPrings tellint,

In every cho:ad lte scemed a sword,M
A ptatriOn spirit swelling.,

Eachi rettl -note, liketthunder srnote
eer counltry-s curitespoilersb
nd, tocsin-ltke.appeared atostrikeV

may 'mongsthler revilers.

Itne'er aganinsthat lyre's boldstrain
VVill chant Bora and glory-

VUnstinng eviachstrng,.no more 'Lwillt ing
poot Ireland's checquered story.

yea may the seed shse sowed notbazl
To IrelandS liberation.
ltd o'er Uer grave the SUNlURST sMave-
prord eis'gn a nofher nat!on!

W. O. FXauMEE.
'Montrea

1, July, 1112.

Jourînilg 1.itrongs That Gathered at the
od Hnmestead Yesterday-Siimple Episa-
ual Services ani Elaborate Floral Em-
illis-ohO RemIsains Laid Temnporartyb
tat Ist ia Eiverview Cemetery.

July 25th, 1882. p
Thle funeral o Miss Fanny Parnell took,

lace yesterday frein Ironsides, near Borden-t
own, N J., the residenco of the laite Con-

n-dors ChrIs Stewart, grandifatlier of Misa
ParLnal toi liverview Cemeterv, in thù
uburi cf Tieston. It had been rumorei
etardsy thsat thaofuneral wouldesliatrictlys

private, i ail ris'whoent to Ircns 4 s were

received k:n]y nr. eutertaied hospuitably.
Delng'aties were present reprsentif-m ny
ranches lts Land Le;i;u. A n earty

train frUin this city.toot a special car, but the

at a\tiontd timdid, not contniii hal (f
th New Yo-riera shio were on tLe train

boind for Lordentown
From YotXnkers werC P F Higgins, Prsi-

dent of r Yontrs Branch Irisi, National
Land LFn' wir flire members. From
ouod ir w. ,r Jaues O'Connor and James

®rady, of thse Pare L:înd Leagne. From
Rochester, N ses Jamsw Il Curra, repre-
senting tte Rcchestvr Uranch Irish Ns-
tional L:and Leagnu. Tie sime League
was representsd by President Patîick
Kelly, from Porence, N J ; President
Edward D:llen a:d twelve athers from
Bordentown, NJ ; by President John H San-
derson and twenty.eiglht membars from Tren-
ton, and v Presideut Peter O'Conne[l, John
Logne, ani PatrIck Dwyer from Paterson.
From Paterson came also President John E
Mccoulter, Thomas Casey and Wiliam B
Gourlaty of the Paraill Branch. Among aLhers
present were O'Donovan Roassi, William Red.
mond, private secretary te Michael Davtt,t
and Bryan G McSwyny.

The old homestead, which is of wood, two
stareys high, and almost surroundaed by old
trees, stands on a bluff which, fronm the we5-
tern bauk, commands a uear view oc the wide
Delaware River and the wooded farming re-
giln that stretches tranquilly ta the eastward.
At the ioj of tbe li the special trains
stopped, and procession after procession was
fored ta urch in turn up tae sunnybillside
inotthe sbady grove in front ef Ionsides,
and thence into the building. Laet to arrive
wtet the Execatie Ceuncil of the Central
UnliOn Irisis Nationall Landi Lcagcîî faI Psla-t
deiphia.iThoy were M. Patton, T. H. Don-
nelly, Pa rickI lcGrenery, Jeremiah Bergen,
r. L J. Griffin, Capt. Patrick O'Brien, Jos.
I. Fanuing Jeromias Murpby, Jas. Earold,
Chartes McCuskerJohn Lewis, Berard Has-
ln, Patrickt Ly-nchs andi James Coinnery'.

Tht tirst ldie' t risch organized by Mrs
Parncli swes in Philadtlphias and it wias called
the lronsides, From this society there were
pressenst :terday Mra McCoart, Mrs Walish
anid hira Srith- From sthe Martha Wasbing-
tonannd the Lberty brachea of the Ladies'
Land Lgauea l ninPiladelphi, were Miss1
Harrison, Miss Tracey, Ms Reilly, Mrs. Lee,
and Mrs IUtphv. Finally, the tan branace'1
Of the Ial National Ltnd League ware
representad by Jamei F Minturn a nd Robert
Blewitt.

The baral service was that of the Episco.
pal Cbtrch, of whicb Miss Paenoll was a
nember. The efficiating clergyman was the
Rbev. Nathnel Pettit, rector of Christ Epis-
copal Chauriln Bordentoa. Over the
bouse fiastedi the Irishi flag at half-inast. one
by one tha visitors, a they arrivedi, entered
thse hanse shaaded by stately aima,
md in an usninterrnptcd procession
tiey sfiledi past thceopen coffin.
Tais wuhichi was cf irhitaeoak,. was lnu
tht llbrary, at tisa righit.cf thse visIter as ha au-
tere! tisa house froeà th'sriver aide. Next toe
tisa Lbary and tise aentralroomIn tise home- I

stauna he parlr, he d l he the fralra

iris ar-I-od jnst in tirne te takse part ln the.
servicet, Liant. Maoatlley, U. S. lta cousin
oifrMrs.Tarnell, suas als pressnt.

Tise fading dor: btwîn thue lbrary ad
throe i cen tar wera sros opaaen andai

memoir oeab ta deaig nsA

the foot of the coin suas a lyre, over which
was a dove ia the attitude of aoaring ,wuy.

hlie lyre was five feet high, was composed
of white roses and white uiies, and haled
smuilax strings. One string was broken.
It was given by the ExecutiveCommittec
of the Irish National Lant Leagne
in New Tork. A cross four faet high,
composei of white hiles, bunches cf tube.
roses, and lies of the valley, was given by
the Central Branch, New York. A emalr'
cross of white roses was given lbv Dr. William
H. Sbipps, the lamlly physician in Bordon-
town. An Irish harp of roses, withI llies of
the valley and smilax, stooid on a floral base,
on whichv as worked in immortelles the le-
gend 'c Submait te God." It was sent by Messrs.
Richard J. N. Petty and S. B. Bostwicr,
friends of the family. The Ladies
Branch gave au Irih harp of calla lities,
twinea uwith ivy, and standing on a bse oi
magnificent white roses. Last, attisa heat
of the ceilla and on a table, was a tall arp
of pale, creamy roses, with an elaborately
wrought b-see of floars. Artund the base
was a wreatti of pond lilaes, gatherud In the
Delaware Rivettram a spot in plain view of
the open uwindows of t bhomestead. In th
base was worked in immortelles the first
verrE and the caption of the last poea Ilis
Parnei ivrote. It read as lollows:-

TUE UTRnANCES et- AN IRiSIE IrEART.
What, give our land ta you., England!

Vho.t,glveour land to you!
Ont avagt ni, mtesa rvery roo0Ontr patriats' bancs itestresu.
0ur blaod-steeped lard, ouir pltinderc land

With Eced of martyrs sown;
Our tortred tand. our wrtithing land,

Wllich yet we cail our oiY P T
FSYPAiSiEt.

The.coflin was satin Ined. '!h bady wuas
dres ed in a white Indian mnil dree, with
white id slippm er, thehatid restingon a white
satin pilioxvu. Tise peacelni ant avetn Ihappy
.s-pressi orc ite lace sas eniarkîm by mauy.
TIse inscriptûIo n thse coite uni: atFatsy
Parnell, dieià July 20, 1882, egtd 28 yrt."
Pinuad te the dresswas a piece o0white ailk-,
and in the ceitre as a bunchc f shamrock
plucked in the Yale of Avoca, andsnrrouiîded
by the ettering, tFanny Parnea wilieth r em-
tIve shamrock Eleepetb." It was sea t by Mrs.
M. J. flairne of this clty. Attached t> the
plece of silk was a slip of piaper, on nwhic iras
a poem, by Mary Frances Smith. of Borden-
town, beginning :

Rest, goutle sleeper, rest.
Mlle. RosEa d'Eriaa sang "Angals Evar

Bright and Fair" ta a plano occompariantrt,
It Rev. Mr. Pttit reai passages from ithe

Scriptures, snd praycd. Afterward M;t.
d'Erina sang an Ave Maria by Rossiul. Eo-cy
one, save thie mabnlers eo isthe famyiv, stoc¾i
during tb-s service, esepting duaing th
praye-, who ithey knlSt dowin upo tehl
lise cufi we-t borna cown te tep
hillsidel ta lie cars li waitig by iai-
lbcarus jît"ected ;byvMrs, reL hy
were Dr. W. 3. Wall.c, M. D. GallogUer,
T. B. Hokineon, grŽtdsan ofî a signer of
lise Dcclsrst;On of Independci ltobttrî S.
Murpby, Sphen J. Mcnny, and Flanois
Fisher, a grat graudson of a signer of the
Declarastion of Independenco. In she proces-
sion were many of the farmer and laboring
people of Boidentown wit: labor-stained
clothing. Along the lineo the ut pople
gathered. Mec took off their bats as the fune-
rat train sweplt past.

At Lalor treet station in Trenton the train
atopped anti the line of march ias taken up
for Rivorview Cemetery, hal a mile distant.
Over fifty memeoar of the Ladies Branch were
in the lino. Lins. Parnell sat at the opening
of theroceiving vault as ier daughter's body
was borne witin.

Arrangements are already ender way look-
ing toward the remoralof MisaParnell's body
ta Ireland. bie will probably be buried
in the Vaiet of Avoca by the sidaeof! er
father.
On the table near the bed on which Miss

Parnell died was a latter addressed te Mr.
John Parnell. It was written shortly before
her death, and containeti a complete reckon-
ing of ler financial standing for her brother's
perusal. Members of the famlly boliele that
Mlisa Parnell drew up this statement in the
ballef that ber end was drasving nigh. On
Sunday evening John eatih, sculptor, Of
Philadelphia, toc a plaster cast Of the tes-
tares of Miss Parnell.

T THE WAR HORSE."
People who suppose that Admiral Niciol-

£on ls calld the Il War Horne of the Navy"t
btaieu;o lie sent word te Arabi Pacha that If
firet upon e would shoot baci,are very muih
mistiaken. Tht history et tie title, as told in
navy circles la Washington, !s as ltlows :-
When a laced and buttoned Lieutenant, young
Nichoison Was OnOe in company whre the
terro hors le cotbat was used. Some one
Laving asked what it meant, the future hera
promptly and proudly repliedI, a war orie,'
and ci War Horse Nicholson" he was at Once
dubbced, and has beau se stylel ever since.

The Indian Contingent>
Says the New York Graphic:-PoOr India i

Indian troops are taobe conveyed ta Egyp to
fight England's battles against their own co.
religionists, andi India la te bear tha burden
of tisa axpedition. It la rather isard an a
dependency td sas It to fightî for tisa Hanse
Governmeuit anti at tise same tima to pay foe:
tisa privilege ai bseing allouad te fight. But
Mr. Goldin SmIls tells tise Canadians tisai
thsis sort ai ting ls perfectiy riht, andi Mr.
Goldwiu Balt is agonerally righit lu his owt
estîmation, but ha places tise test cf thî
wuorld lu tisa perisitetitlpalifnl position a:

lan als ays rlh a au npleasant sort o.
person. --

Anna Parniell la dangerously 1ll with braI:
fever, t trougbt on by the newas of the au ddea
'death cf her aiter. Bsa dois net 'recognîzl
ADY one.' The doctors entertain sliht Iaopas

el o p! bs r o a y 'C a . P arneli :51g beel

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY. ATJGUST 2,1882.

1iýh Syfpalhy Bgaflias!
UER MAJESTY'S GoVERmMENT NEEDS NO ADVICE

FROM CANADA.-OPIIOX5 CF TUS 4 TrMEs."

LonDos, July 28.-The following are the
exact words nséd by Eait Kimberly, in roply
ta tbe nddresa adopted ty tha Canadian P.a-
lament relating to Irish affai r-

I Her Mejesty will always gladly receive
the) aduice cf the Parliament of Canada an
ail matters relatina ta the Dominion and tte
administration of affairo, but in rôspectto the
qutLtinns reforreti ta luntea adrese, Uer Ma-
jesty will,in accordancîwithecoUstltution
of the country, have :egnud ta the advice of
t'Io Impsrisl Parliint and ti l iristt,e
ti whom al matters relating to the arl o-ls a
the United Kingdom exclusiveiy appertsin."

The Tiinee' ditorial, comnienting on the
address, says: "If it is the earnest desire of
the Canadian Parliament to renew au expres-
aiolnoaiuniwerving layatty Iand ti dovtian 50
ertirely innocent and even praieworby,
every weli-wisbtr of Canala wiil )rofou 8 dly
regret tht' extremely uiorluacta mmufet in
which ber representatives have altem1ted to
eatisfy it. Had ther axi been ta disaemble
t:îeir lave Wd hzirdiy kinow hLow sitey coclil
iore effectuaîlly have compatsed tit tan by

seudug such an address at such a time, jast,
wltan Uer Meijesty'a G avernment suas eugageti
iU a s-vere strugglo with auarchy and sedi-
iois in lrolarJd. Oanadiau loyaity and dvo-
tien :assaw (,the farci ai public formai]rcom-.
mendation that rebellion and Ireason hould
be legitimized hy the concession of the de-
inanti for RUtme Rule, et r. tinta whess the

Coverument bil avowed icceif unable to
answer for the preservation of any semblance
al arder, -witbout impisonirg the ring-leaders
ai the lr ihconspiraoy. Extly thereayda

before the murder cf tro ozf te Queen'bser-
vants in Phoenix Park, ier Majesty's loyal
devoted Eubjects, nU a safo t-ditance of 3,000
miles Iron te centre of tiecdisturboace, tak
upon thîmeIvea ta pray that tnca genti-tisil
ha) 11llcweti Otaejoy the iriatimale le IISsîng
o! Il btty. English ides cf loyittty
and devotion cartainly euffered an xlraordi-
rary inversicn in crossiag the Atiautic, il they

(rom tha Commencement of the French Re.I
volution ta the Restoration of the Bourbons." I
HE bimsthf bas dabibletd in literature, but,
like the thoroughgoing soldler he is, bits prin-
cipal effasions have been treatises oi armiy
rma ters. Ho succeuded as second brone, ia
1807.

THE NEIW CABLE LINE.
NE YOnii, Jnly 29-The new Atlantic

cable prcj set, ann.ouned a few days ago in
London ne open for subscriptions, bas cspccIal
Interer for Csndians. From a prospectus
wbhicl reaciti Its company by cale, it is
learned tin: m:he new ranizsion is formed
under a can riur grantei by the Dominion
Parliamenl in 1881, ncoapûrating tte Euro-
ptae, Canailan, Ametican acd ASiatic able
Compaany, hVicli undrrtasing, It ls under-
stood has beeu mailnly promotad t-y a Gov.
ernient official, Mr. Glborne, Superintend-
tæt of Governinent Telegraphs, in connec-
tiOn withi Einjamin iaktton, of Ottawa, one
of tle original coporaors. Anaoug the l1t4
0 contracts enunîîerated in the prospectu. is
onu by a coatparny witi Boston, and unuder-
taking by tih company to ply S30,000 to
cover the cost of obt•ining art Ac of Par-
lhament, ihetic Ia h exact wordig of itie
advrtisemet-. ..This extraordiuary state-
ment, to freely circulated tbrougahout Eeg-.
ttand, a bardiy calculted to convey ta tUi
mother ccuntry a very favorabe itupressian
regsrding te purity of the Pallianmont tf
Carada.

G13ISTUARY.

Aarcn C.Burr,an cdopted son of Aiarou urr
died in Now York on July 27ti. He was
te son of C-sunt Veidi de Lisle.

W. V. DtIor, Clrk of the country oft
Leisox antiAdidigtan oe o a te, ldut aid
inear teer itiiis nfaiNapaime, Ont., tutti
at ti2at place oi Jsiy 25th.

Mrs. largatet Sandersao tw imade the flag
ftr Fort Mcaenry which inspired KRy to
write îte " Star Spangled Banner," died In
liew Yor, t5aturday July 29 age6d 85

George L. Allain, an otti resident of To-
ronto, ciei at vte hopital on July 27th. De-
ceasetd at <itime w a governor cf the jail,

i .d b (fth C it

Goacral business Iscenducted bytbsdlrectors I
Generai business ls conducted by the directors
selected annually by stockholders having a
president, secretary and general supsrintend-
ont, tha latter, Professor Messero, a Rueslan
chemist of high standing. The principal
business of tIe concern la net so muchl n
manufacturing explosives as training young
ran in the science of producing from orig-.-
nal matter thoso grand agencies of modorn
science se mnuch used now n war and pence
-dynamite, nitro glycerîne, glant powdar
and fulminates of gold, silver and nuerciiry.
Tisa den.and fer thoseartlicles in lite pat
years das bee much greater than tt pro-
duction, and that the denand wili increase
arcih year there cannat be the leat doubt,
for we ind the United States Government
employing this agency la the remorva eo -

t:iu the varions ha liors, iand
Admirai Sitymour oetthta Rogleit navy,
lez celug k ta o blas Ucp Egyptian forts
nI Alexandrla. it wîtuse e to remove oh-
sarctions at Htl1 Gata. There are other
itii Let nid hell hols anled forts in oter
coîntrie to be reaoved and blown up that
aie oore injurious tnan those .inîtioned ;
hence the wisdoa of baving a iiiiumbetr of
is-aincti yonng niter tamvauufoctuira thatte dan-
gertus tnitetlals. 'fie dhractors tai n ltitb
cutdents Io the factory and tenaci them the
waoudtrs oi cionc . and pay tho w lile Itarn-
iuiz $5 n wek. lTe axpaurssare imat Uy

the sale of articks inuanut.cturinedI I frons
Euisstlipionu frOm the patrons of science.
Applications for stock can be marndo te the
underoIgned, or generaîl sereta yI a New
Yo-r, P. O. box 2,11il, signedi tP. W. Crewe
agent."1

ELECTION OF OFFICER!.
At te last nieeting o ithe Fathr Martltew

TEIrnporr.ue Associiitioi of Almonta tiio foi-
lawirtg dlicars wcr elected for tahe nsuing
terin :-i'rasldeat, Il J Douglmarty ;lit VTkt..
j)resiclemt, E Letany ; 2ed Vloa-i'tositlnnt C
F Llahoîy ;Sacretatry, James Bl Kelly ; Ai-

sisîtts.Scretary, P McUarry ;'Troaiurer, P
Daly. Comaiittee of Managerment :--P (
DOwdt1ll. J O'Railly, P Loureir, T 'MecAuiffe
T ShRthan, i J flowdall, Il Jeitnton, M
.logan, M McAuliilo.

THE FALSE PROPHET.

PRICE ÏIVE CENTS
.PE )ETI

Ar, TER DEATH.
13V FASi' 1'Y ARNELL.

[Tis beauiful ant sadli jprophletic ;POem
1oas irrltn by Miss PanyJÎ zParnell nearl.t
onc year ago, on iAugust 271t, ISSL-Ed. Nilot.1
Shall inu iceyes belold tby glory, O my coun-

try"
all mitnoeyes behld thy glory?

Or shatll ihe dark ness loe aroudi tieni, ere thesuni-h ara
JuaIt ii a t tOipon thy story ?

Wlac thei uniiunîs lope for ice their queenlycI rote,
AsL { swent, niew s4t im ll the,

Shisît tese lips be sealed lu calaous deathiandsilenice,
That have lnoean but t isvail thce?

Shall the car be delir that i I1y loved thyniaises
Wier ail mentheic tribule brinîg tlie?

SUa i (ie mouth be clay talitsang thin l lbthysqc1tiar,

Wh n ail oets'inouthîs shai sing teo?

Ali the harplngs n udiihe rlvos and the shout.

Of ilY exlied sonsi retiring!
I shouldli ear, thouglidead iil moukiered, aad

the ;rave-damps
Shnouldt ot clil tmy osom'iis burning.

Ali! tUe traipof feet victorious! I should liear
thei

'Mitlia 4Siamîroclcs ani the mosses.
And il r r liraitsiat tos wIthin lth shrouditant i uvet

Asatictaltiva drcatiertases.

ttlionitd t.ur11 antl ran'i the care-colts 101m11
tme,

Giant -i nevs I sho nbii aborrow,
tryu."0. m y brUerg1s I have aIso loved her.In laler Iawdnless antisorrow,

Let me joln wliith you the jubliant proesslon.
Let nie chint wlith yon ler slory ;

Thei contentedi shtall go back t the shan-
|rocks.Vi
I;Now mine cyes havo sen her gilory.1

T U E LA WN
A[ 1i ilOET if 1AIMA EN g

ME ,AN
inspire ruchs recikleRs, presuepttuus inltere- '»' ' " iia~lAlnalt us rçslauti c once una a memn)-ý ro tre uiasprý3Emc rél-flfis prjïinptuutiintrfy Mohuimmed Acnlet, the Failse Prophet of -
rance wnih tise problea with miose tin Couci. the Soudan, was bora In the region of Don-
character Canadians have little t-pportuaity fr. Tionsas Kavcas, ofBrockaway, was giola, on the wetar bank of the Nile, where Dlt:îti July 2t1.-Tha weatier in Iraland
of inforining tharosolvos. Thie rspectflil drovned lasaiee ia Lrockarway Creek whle itMakes its greal i.id. He w: a peor nmai itau improvei canalderably ii the past few

ptrases nla which the euncllei for recom- iatiing. lHisat data ti meuh regretted bV i cîrponter and tboat-bulider by trada. He days. Thougli the potato bligit bas ap-
rAr dations are couchei cmot bind tia neigbohood amd district urrûunding, first iral Juta noto.iety on thie large ais-hed petred iii baulIy drinned grounri, thero is a

ay eue to ite fct trt theity amont- a i ewa muca esteemedt ant respoctA. Ar4, s:tîuatod about 300 miles south of 61'I tid.crotp il nist tartesai1thocountry.

te a vote t censure o-n iter Mi2 or d wmas Ver, Large. run - r after tse fashion of thtie Frirai Fif ;zeraidI, Baron of the Exchequerju,.yà ýcýeiien ndac : litre, a!a! ILofroilinto, lias t_îet;iïiued a;ving te a csbjoctioni

jur.tys Govemen t anti ae am enconrmie- tirs Çlurloe A i :ander, wife eofx-Alder- lakirs anti holy nien, hI withdrow frino
w0ut;Io br WU ý-U iluatU th ulles iiimlsa durtite U lnprcsaîea

maet ither avowedci enemies. We at-o adn rant Alexeneriit of this city,ritddii irani- sooieiy, and ev ed himalf to prnyer t

los ta deterrine whethr tha circumetance cence, las iI4 t:1lIe 3stet ors tihenoruiing of rnd muttrlitLation. lin sàc.t adi a rcgo falilow- -t

that th 'deis saiply ar electioneeing u y 2 ya 'Te d1ecased was rd procam m the expecto'i Losuo<,.July2 17.-le thu ousI of Com-.

o3 o ta citoh tU IiSL vote ouglit tobe te- native of Dandee, Sco-lcnd, aia came with prophet and di'eIvert tit h peotpla. l10 wrO(ae m'ras this afternton, Sir \ron lHarcourt re-

gactei as v-t tgvation or au excuse for tah ter t tn.ni lo tis cuaitry in 18-19, t1rtsat- etters all over the courry acnnouncing hlm- lased to ctanswr questi nt retlative te the ar..

efïence. If the more charitabl vie Ia ta- ilng is L ndon, <r, and shortly aîicrvards cel and hits mution. fie was rco;tralîzt at rent of J. GO irct i Venieziuela, for connea.
ien, itcondemnstheanianParliamntas aouc s.W emno:tion vith the rnurdera of Lord Cavendish and

guiity o haLvity of tiugt which will cri-Mr. , i Nt Žth. intelligent le repdiatei ot rs . e ground that t would e

cusly detract from the Value 01 any 0 1DOp irit News bai h en n tSt. . ohn, , B., i-coval bt ot by iirel in nd i -tolied'inconsistent with public interest.oUSiY deviset tramordtisehvalueqecI tsny opt polioicil

may loir. Oturcolcoles oe us a gr-at amil L bLt Gap-:i Eudward 1 Prd, f tisa barquea rntve and why, retboe a d titli ner. Trvelya stt d that the Lord Leu-

and makin a remarkr.bly amall retua. Wer Ada," ni F ietwood, Eiglan, died of cou.- would at howte soe w, toa esat the tit -of Irelaud was Iow communicating
nurse thlm through thisr pul!ng infarL, m- s.mpqtn i shioardt on thea 25th Jane, sament of theirtaxae ilockd round is with theCloiali she regaing emigrationgsutanv iileaci-- a Voyage frIs Lites de Afust.ýa ta mtuyluertt üUthelUtfi 'xt-î îo-iaoa i ii iaClna iiergiis mga
suri for their yotthL an oportuiity fon bran- wleoa CeAted ta Canada.
qure fonisurdgrowth, and our reward 1aimouth. Cupinin Ford s-s ta native oa sttndard. lia eis of-etly encoreged antr In thLe louse of Lords, Lord Carlingford

ususilya tistat, as soon as they reach some- Liverpool, N.S., ut lied sailed out oa st aSibttd- at Kblast it pGveron sru movedthesecond reading of the Arrearsof

thing apprO.chbsg manhood, they cisplay in- John for a o;t m-comatm.ding np ition uo its Nie soon be. Rent Bill.
depundence by putting prohibitive taxes upon Thomas urie, President of Casta Rire cane obnoxicus ta the autttorities at Kbar- The Marquis ai Sailsbury sait ha approved
omt commerce. Out behaviour to themt is f-or twslve ye re, lied at Panama on the 7th loain, and an <-xpediton was organîzed of .b part of the bill relating fte lans and
largely regulated by a kind paternal feeling, Juiy. He obtainet power by the celebrated e to iosadge him. A detachraent a! provisons for emigration, but thought It

and their beal.viour towards us is chaped upon revolution in Apil, 1870, and ev r since hs 120 men of the regular army was would be very didiuit to obtain proof of

cctumercial principles usually false e. jruled tse country with a rod of iron. He sent againat bin on the island. These men tenant' inability topay ront. He hoped no

They expect. us ta defend themn and wa ignorant, unletterel, and plunged the wero badly managed, and,i although they znore drats ewould b drawn on the wisdom

regulate our fleets and ainies accordingly, counîtry ito an abys of dit. Proepero weae artmed with theat ms-acf RsmiasrtunioLite sub-commnissioners wo had bean ap-
la raturn tiey buy from us what- Teinardaes as beaun elected Guardia'a succes- . ies, while Mohammed Achmet and bhis polnted as political partieans, and the princ-

ever they cannot gat cheaply elsewhere. sr. band hiid only thair pear, they were killed ple 'f whose decisons mas inscrutable. If

They might at lest treat us with the respect Mr. John Foley, editor and proprietor of ones atter the other a fast ais they landed, tLe Government did not mean confiscatlon,

and courtesy w recive attthe hands of our the Oraugeville (Ont.) Sn newspaper, died till not one of th 120 was laft. Not a let thera make te bill optional for the land-

peers." in that place on July 30th, in the 46th yBar sahot as firedi. Iwas a slangiter lIke lord. Tiete sshoud be the eme enquisy as

au bis age. Te deceased came to Orange- the stlcking of sa many pigs. The ta what clas aof landiords lt was who accumu-

SIR ARCHIBILr ALISON1  viil about 22 years ago, and began the pub- steamer wlth Ilsctrew and one or two uîlicers latad arrearsof isut lu eider toeviet atenant,
lication of the Eun, which was the firit paper escaped back tt Khartoum with the sad naws. before this act of plunder was committed.

Sr Archibald Atiaca, Burt., K.C.B., Who pubislhed in the cOunty. H was a writer of Ofcourse, after this exploit, Mobarinmed Laandlords should a freea tenant s enter

l. nrw pactically lu charge of the British coniderable ability, and too an active in- Acmt ne tat I o nt for the arrangements der the bill As the

fares noa Epr , la eone a t haines et Lack. tirest in publia matrers. ga filled the posi- witia prosient farces t ret in d were ha bill contained sae provisions he eartily

now, t e former Mogul capital of the Eing- tion of Reeve of Orangeville in 1877, having was. le theretone gathered together ail bis approvet, It could nt praperltoh haejected

de of Oudithei lait native ruler of whichis belen elected ta the office by acc'amation. following-men, wom n and children, cat- mt Ibis ime, but lu aseatlng ta tie secondg

a Government of Indit pensioner, Edward Arthur Wellington, second Biron tle rnd provisions-crosed the Nille t readlng ha protestdi at i tagan
living in niagnificent Oletal state Keane, <letad. He was the eldet son of te west bank, nd feliti te a r1 priaciples, ad woult net support ieaany

in bis palace at Garden Reuch near the first Baron, and mas born lu 1815, suc- iountain called Gebi Gedir, 200 miles future stage aniese etsse dangers wera re-

Calcutta. During that remarkable diegi, ceeding t te title fi 1844. Tha 1ati Baron crmuh-west of the Island of Abbts, and m e le

the result of wivich, combined with the cap- sas a mrajor i the ar>y and captain of the bout ninety miles north-wet of the penal lho bll y 3pas -tsiocnb rouadeog

tare of Delhi, broke the back of the formid- 37th Fot ; was aide-de-camp to bis father colony and mîlitary station of Fashoda. t LarNs, Jal i 31.-b-n tie flo a Lords,

able Indien mutiny of 1854, Alison, then a wien nla command of the Army f the Indies, flare, in an easily defendd and almost in- tie Marquis o! Salirbsoy maetti t uanet-

Brevet Major, was Sir Colin Campbell'sright- and recived the Ghuznee Medal. The ftirt accessible mountain, ha took up his ibode. ititil ta me Arearscf ntlo III itde LfEcon-ef

land man. Between him and Sir Colin thera Baron distingulshed imaelfl ln the Penlnsu. Te Baggara Arabs, the former slave-hunters wsch tl tnant landlrds colid refuse eon

existed the greatest friendship, wlich orgin- îr war, but recelved bis peerage aller the of the White Nilo, now began to lock to set ta tenants appyieg for telsef under the

ally became warm in the tranches cf the Cri- transacrions in Afghanistan, which led te the his standard in greatnumbers. The large tribe nabiliy tla cas y. ireha tilvethetenants,

mea, when Alisonuperformed yeomtsn'îService cpture of Ghuznae in 1839. A pension of is noted for ita reostless, lawles, unnly nird li o pdu pdyg

on besalf of bs h cblef. The friediship £2000 a yeîr was aleo granted ta himseif epirit. It sas the pohly of ths Govera- bLordgt Ca ulgd ryppostthe hameGent,

lntween the te-o soldiers was a notorious fat auti hitis two eimdiate siccessors in t nituent ta let the rebels alone, now tha trbey mîniog l isatin.
in E agland, and whean the Indian mutinei peerage. Hge w; th second son of Sir John ladi loft the rivei, thiilung that they would nth andnleginwasliad6.

hat tuede sucit headway that the Governmnt Resue, cf B-mont, County Waterortd T ' soon losa their zeal and disperse for want of hamrsudmeaas atoptti l>'169 agîluat

detormined upon eniisting the services of Sir h'r to tha oiw vacant barontcy aaiste bite proviIons. ßut a new Goernor of Fa o- '

Colln Camipbl, ons u the ost famous si- petr's brother, tise loi. John Manly Ar- la Lad bea appointd, considered it tis duty TIe Marqui cif Salebanr nove lde amaend-

cituristsa in the country> depirarti thea oi war- b thnot, is ws born ant Vlenciannes e to signalize his loyalty by organizlinIg aroter tin, tiaI If the tenantisaeq tlaiond-

rior shaving and anweiig tothe rirsnta- 181, .nd who mirrted .R1848, the youuget expedition agalist Ie rebels contrry t fantageoa ao ts hoeb ubsequatly, soit hev

tive of the publie, standing aI bis bedrom diaugter of the feta Sir iug;s Pailler. c(erar trom Khartoum, tie gatheredui ti, a land rd s iseultb abl tena trecver

door, thit h was ready te start, but that he tia Amilitary forces from aka, Fash- ount afthe ace Lis tenant recevet tio

wuld rather n go unless ta id Alison1P- ADY TodT VriTtNe anti t ation ntahta eumonla" ofiue thb tboedeprivedthfy Ilse actie

polaltt on lits staff. Aligunacatordîng- &yNliTB EUCOVENTION, ttc tiobai; luaaiu, COQ soliier cf thie regutat ai tise bil1.

p ontta nd s Lord Clyde' lita---t army. With these he joined 200 men of : Lord Carlingford apposed the au-endment

sacreta toadnilatha recorda o! tihe ralieft0a 1 PoRt, Il., JUly 3L--Crowe, cf dynamite the large native tribes of the Shillooke, durter deciaring It wouldr evive debts mny years

Lecrnos hir services tvore requently men- famie, as returned froam Chicago, where it li the Ring of the Shillocks-800 men aIl told old. 2 to 4
tionewiubarm h o isae cmst geuerous and On- reportd a convention was'held last week, With thiase ha mnarced' six days acrosas the Th amendment aas carret by 12 5,

tiuaetia approbation. Like Gean. Sir Sam attented by a number Of; prominant brish- desert by forced- marches. On the sventh and theremaining clauses adopted.-

Bra, e great friend of the Prince of Amcanlos esfrom different sections -of the d ay, when the men were all tred Mr. Gladstone wilii mov lutis e oesO!

Walns, Sir Archibald la minus au asr which coutry, including Major tlorrigan, NewO ot tfrom the - long march andti tterly Commons on Thuraa thaI ti theLamedment
Le laft in Lucknow. Ha has a long raor ef York, Patrick Collina, Boston, and a delega- uffit for actiotisthey mathe enemy. Mo.o- tothe ArrearesalI, adptd by lie Lords,

service. Borain Edinbbrgi whera bis anale lion from the Pacifia coast. Its laiareed- tammed Achmet was sgalli fvotoriouS liThe rectetd,, The majoril>'of tIeapeusatelosud

sas a celebratn physcian, in 1826, Le tc that'an arrangementswas made for the stab- ight*as turnedintos alaughter. Sixty nie the Marquis ot Salfsbury on the distinct un.
bis commission as a uaptain lu the liasment of a factory for the maunufacture O Weret taken prisoners> by the rebels; only dartanding tht there wonld .bae ncapitula-

firons Seventy.second Hfiahlanders ln 1853. bomba and other explosives tobe used by the sdvanty aeapadby rquning-for it ; aud-all fo. n
Ho suas prsentî t the-alaga ni ni le- 9rome.ltasai faction, lunsvar aaiiial Englsnd lt''estait sealalea. Thac'rernor ef FashaL The wnad bacilhelàera th i ise Octat
tepo]. Wenthethe Ante iwar brokebu- lrow saard, Croireays the institutionbSa da xed tser Rlh c6f-b. theGhoeuA suer both - me:o

h was appointed nxt to command to Bir chemical laboratory -on the tidson'Rver, lied.' -reusaabsotelL e uiacep.thte hie.dmenttd

Gamnet 'Wlaeley, ant'inl 1873-4 lad e- is abcvèKew York): osned iudý opeatad b>'a - s 'tile Avrears .bill.requrlng dm1 tha.IandlOk

Gae ionAmoafan, JointiStockiCoinpany,8Y w and oa $200,- A farther of Valcartier, name not asuer-- concur in the pl catio fer settlement t
tie capture acf Bqtah tbeto 0il 000 divided ito 000 shasf ·$5 eaàh. taàiedf-wile chopping wood-on Saturday,.a i rear0, as the,qusr l, a nt one whih
Odahsu, anti fl BetComatie, ta bar- t l organltd under the la aof New rk Ye, dbentlly aplit the:skull ofbhs.-little. chlndp mts e compromseregarding thé ama
Orais canal llAsh CoomassIeAhbar- las kn n a the tMausonItdrChemlical .who tan- uuder.thes ae as il vas luthsat-eIk o ment relating te theateiianst'interest liti

son o Ia siebrated hstorla of hEurope r- Ma u Om Ideendln 1 csg instandt deat pbabkl aag oco
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